Nozzle and droplet size effects on pesticide performance and drift Mark Hanna, extension ag engineer, John Kruckeberg, graduate research assistant, Matt Darr, assistant professor, and Brian Steward, associate professor, Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering, Iowa State University Efficient spray application requires applying the correct amount of pesticide in a proper manner to successfully reduce the pest population. In addition pesticide should not be allowed to drift to non-target off-site plants, insects, animals, or humans. Balancing between use of a droplet size small enough for efficacious application, yet large enough to avoid off-target drift is an important consideration for most applications.
Effective herbicide placement on targeted weeds is often not critical if herbicide action is systemic, allowing herbicide to move within the plant, and the herbicide is able to penetrate leaf tissue. Herbicide drift to off-target plants with easily visible symptoms suggests use of coarse droplet sizes for this application. Insects are small and although they move, need to come into contact with a lethal dose of insecticide. The small size of many plant pathogens puts a premium on fungicide being placed near the pathogen site unless the fungicide is translocated within the plant. With this logic, conventional wisdom often suggests using medium or even fine-textured spray droplets for insecticide and fungicide applications. Information such as that shown in table 1 on droplet coverage is often used to help reinforce such conventional wisdom. 
Review of efficacy literature

Herbicide
Many herbicides currently in common use have a systemic mode-of-action, translocating within the plant after entering plant tissue. Effectiveness of such herbicides tends to be independent of droplet size within a broad range. Larger droplets present a greater herbicide concentration at one site for more efficient movement into the plant although translocation throughout the plant may be inhibited as cells lyse, attempting to limit movement of the active ingredient to adjacent cells. Small droplets may partially avoid this inhibition for movement within the plant, however active ingredient applied at any single site is less. Numerous studies suggest no significant effect of droplet on efficacy across a range of fine to coarse droplets (Wolf, 2000; Jones et al., 2002; Wolf 1992 ).
Although not as many currently used herbicides have a contact mode-of-action, concern often exists whether weeds will be effectively killed with medium or coarser droplets as pesticide does not easily translocate within the plant. Research suggests that ability for medium-sized droplets to better penetrate existing plant canopy may cancel benefits from smaller droplets. Smith et al. (2000) observed equivalent control of cocklebur using acifluorfen at droplet sizes of 250 -450 µm. Douglas (1986) observed optimum droplet size of paraquat and diquat to be about 450 µm. McKinley et al. (1974) found reduced efficacy of paraquat as droplet size increased to about 350 µm, however tests were done on small individual plants not within a plant canopy.
Insecticide
Ability of the insecticide to be placed in the path of the insect depends on coverage of plant surfaces. Although limited field studies have been done on insecticide efficacy in field situations, research suggests coverage with smaller 'fine' droplets in lower parts of the canopy is minimal (Bretthauer et al., 2008; Ozkan et al., 2006) . Sumner et al. (2007) observed better stinkbug control in cotton using drift-reduction type nozzles than with hollow-cone type nozzles. Greater application rate improved efficacy when using 'fine' or 'very fine' droplets on soybean aphid (O'Neal and Johnson, 2005) . Difficulty with small droplets penetrating the canopy suggests use of medium-sized droplets to balance coverage with increased canopy penetration.
Fungicide Prokop and Ververka (2006) found control of potato blight was unaffected by droplet size (180 to 940 µm) if a surfactant was used with a contact fungicide, but efficacy did increase for smaller droplets without the surfactant. Derksen et al. (2001) and Hanna et al. (2008) did not observe any effect of droplet size on fungicide efficacy within plant canopy although Hanna et al. (2008) found medium droplets to penetrate denser plant canopy better than fine droplets. Ozkan et al. (2006) observed greater coverage with medium-sized droplets in the middle and lower portions of the plant canopy. Bretthauer et al. (2008) found better coverage and deposition in the plant canopy with very coarse droplets than with medium droplets. Findings suggest that in field situations with existing crop canopy, using a medium-sized droplet balances the need for penetration into the plant canopy with coverage.
Drift issues
Concerns and problems with off-target drift remain a barrier to effective application. Approximately 200 to 300 drift complaints are investigated in Iowa during an average year. Factors influencing drift and mitigation strategies (table  2) should be familiar to all applicators. Drift is strongly related to spray droplet size as smaller droplets become entrained and move with ambient air currents and are susceptible to further evaporation in mid-air. Pesticide label recommendations should be followed to avoid drift. Specific droplet spray quality recommendations can be followed by checking nozzle specifications from the tip manufacturer (type, size, pressure) with the spray quality produced (very coarse, coarse, medium, fine, very fine) according to American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE) standard S572.
Sensitive areas
Areas sensitive to spray drift include: public areas, aquatic areas (streams, ponds, and wetlands), conservation and wildlife areas, pasture, other cropland (organic or garden, viticulture, susceptible agronomic crops), apiaries, and livestock operations. Evaluation of the drift hazard involves identifying the types of susceptible off-target organisms present in the sensitive area (plant, insect, animal, human) as well as what type of pesticide (herbicide, insecticide, fungicide) is being applied and its hazards to the surrounding environment. In many situations no measurable drift is allowed.
Summary Figure 1 shows a suggested range of efficacious droplet sizes for systemic or contact herbicides, insecticide or fungicide based on scientific literature review. The lower part of each range has significantly greater potential for offtarget movement and thus should not be used in most situations as the upper shaded part of the range is less prone to drift. Darker colors shown near the upper limit of these ranges indicate an even more desirable droplet size with less drift potential as sensitivity of surrounding areas becomes more critical.
Follow label instructions to avoid drift. Depending on sensitivity of the surrounding area, in some cases a buffer 'no spray' area should be used as drift issues override efficacious pesticide application. 
